
JIM GARRISON, DIST
RICT ATTORNEY 

pa: 

FROM: 	ANDREW J. §C1AMBRA, ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

RE: 	INTERVIEW WITH BETTY PARROTT, 900 ST. ANN STREET, 

MARCH 31, 1967. 

On March 31, 1967, I interviewed B
ETTY PARROTT and 

learned from her t
hat she had an ext

remely close relat
ionship with 

BILL DALZELL. It seems that BILL DALZELL lived in her hO
me for a 

certain period of 
time. During the t

ime that BILL DALZELL lived 

in her home, she s
aid that he was in

volved with a grou
p known as 

The Friends of Cub
a. This group had 

its office in the 
Baiter 

Building. Members 
of the group inclu

ded SERGIO ARCACHA
 SMITH, 

BILL CRAIG, BILL DALZELL, GRADY DURHAM, an individual n
amed LOGAN, 

who was also a mem
ber of the C.I.A.,

 BILL KLINE, an attorney, 

REGIS KENNEDY, a member of the
 FBI, an individual 

named HOFFMAN, 

and an individual 
named EASTERLING. 

She said that alth
ough DALZELL was very secret

ive about 

the operation of t
he group, she said

 that from the con
versations . 

that she overheard
 over a neriod of 

time, she learned 
that the 

group was involved
 in an undercover 

operation in'conju
nction with 

the C.I.A. and FBI
 which involved th

e shipment and tra
nsportation 

of individuals and
 supplies in and o

ut of Cuba. 

She said that many
 times REGIS KENNE

DY would come over
 

to the house and t
alk to DALZELL concerning the 

operation. She 

also said that man
y times REGIS KENN

EDY came to the of
fice in the 

Baiter Building to
 talk to DALZELL a

nd in turn, DALZELL and other 

members of the gro
up visited REGIS K

ENNEDY in his offi
ce. She 

said that REGIS KE
NNEDY confirmed to

 her the fact that
 CLAY SHAW 

is a former C.I.A.
 agent who did som

e work for the C.I
.A. in Italy 

over a five-year s
pan. 

She said this grou
p later moved from

 their office in 

the Baiter Buildin
g and moved into a

n office in the In
ternational 

Trade Mart and the
n operated under t

he name of The Voi
ce of Cuba 

or The Friends of 
Democratic Cuba. 

She said that she 
does not know whet

her or not CLAY 

SHAW had any conne
ction with this gr

oup and that she d
oes not 

remember hearing C
LAY SHAW'S name me

ntioned. She said 
that BILL 

DALZELL could tell
 us everything abo

ut the group and a
bout Uhr 

connection with RE
GIS KENNEDY and th

e C.I.A. 

She said that BILL DALZELL has an open charg
e against 	

; 
 

him in New York wh
ich she believes i

n gun theft. She s
aid that 

JOE BOLDEN has the
 entire file on BILL DALZELL and can give us 

all 

the information we
 need in regard to

 this charge. 



She said that she believes he is somewhere in Te- - 1 but PLOTKIN could give us the 
self. She says that we might also be 
ing involving DALZELL, JACK MARTIN, and GRADY DURHAM 
under some theft of money. She said that she handed 
over to PERSHING GERVAIS, who in turn handed it over 
Attorney's Office. 

- 

ANDREW J. SCIAMBRA 

tr 

address. She doesn't know it her- 
inter''ested-in 	tape recor.:- i  

in regards 
that tape 
to the District 


